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NOTICE TO OFFICERS 0F BRANCHES.

The fitical year of this Society closed. on 31st Mardi *and it is earncstly
requested th4i tiioso Branaches which have not yet reported for the year wifl
do so iniinediately, so that thQ Reports and Subscription Lists may be in-
cluded in the Annual Report. Any information concerning the decease of
Life Mfembers et: Directors, any change of offcers or residences, or anY other
matter of importance in connection with the Society should also, be forwarded
to the Secretaries, 'xo tliat the -necesary corrections may be made, and that
our Annuai Report may be as completc as possible.

OUR ANNIVERSARY MEETINGS.

The Anniversary Serinocn ivilI be preached (D.V.) by the Rev. C. J.
ILittle, D.D., of ýyracuse Univeriity, Syracuse, N. Y., on Tuesday evening,
M bty 0,i the iNltiîoaist Tabernacle (corner ofSpadina Avenue and Collego
Streets) ; and the &nnu-al Baisiness Meating wiIl be held on the following

Ievening (21st Mlty) in KCiioxc Clîurch (Qaeen Street, Rnear Yongre Street) whien

addresses wvill bro deliveretd by the Rov. Dr. Little and other prominent gen-
tlemen, of which suFAequant notice wiII be given in the daily papers.
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BOARD MEETINGS.

The regular incntlîly meeting of the Board was lield on Tuesday even-

Iing, the 21et January, Rev. W. S. Blackstock inuthe chair. The I<ev. Manly
Benson led the devotional exorcises, after which the minutes of the previous

meuting were iread and conflrmed. A lettor was read from Mers. Williams

thanking the Board1 !or their resolution of condolen -e on the occasion of the

death1 of her husband, the Rev. Dr. Williamis; a report f£rom the Agency

r,.. d Colportage Oqmmittee was submaitted and adopted. The special coin-

inittee on IIIndebtedness of Branches " reported that a circular was pre-

pared, also, a formi of statemresit showing the iwhole stock of Scriptures on

hand, which is te be filledl in by each l3ranch Depositary, and returned to
th ertre at Toronto. The nppointment, by the Secrotaries, of Messrs.

James Thomason and T. K. Rae, te be colleetor.% of subscriptions and dona-

tions in Toronto for the Society was approvedi. TI-L Permanent Secretary

reported that the distribution cf prizes to the Public Sehocols in Toronto and

IJesse K.etc]îum School in Ycrkville had been completed under the terms of

the IlXetchumn Bequet'" An application for 150 Bibles by the Prisoners'

Aid Association was granted. Instructions were given to the Secretaries to

seurs the services of speakers for the annual sermon and meeting of the

Society, and after the usual routine pirbeeedings the meeting wus closed with

prayer.____

The Board met on Tuesday evening, h 8hFburteRv Dr.

Potts in thE, chair. The meeting was openad by the Rev. F. 11. Duvernet

reading from the Scriptures, and leading in prayer. The minutes cf the 1nst

-meeting were confirrned. Tlîe lowing resolution relnting te the denth of

the Hc'î. Johin Macdonald, onù- of the Vice-Presîdents, was rend and adopted
unanimously :

IIThat this Board places on record its deep sense of loss in the deatlî of

oe cf its Vice-Presidents, the Honourable Johin Macdonald. Tho1iqh of

Inte yenrs seldomn at a Board Meeting, his interetzt lu the work of the Suciety

lias continued unnbated, snd his purso ever open to itB needa. Endowed

with business capacity, God blessed his endeaveurs with 'wenlth, and theso

talents, with others, he held tributary te the cause of Christ and cf humanity.

Tbis tribute is cordially offered te his memory; and te his family, the sym-

pnthy of this Board accompanied witlî the prayer that the God cf ail comffort

may comfort them in this tbeir heur cf bereavemient. The memnory cf the

just is blessed ; sucli a merncry is tlieirs and ours te clîerish."
The fellowirig resoluticu cf congratulation te the Rev. William Reid,

D.IY., wvas unnnimeusly adopted:
I-The Direotors cf thio Upper Canada Bible Society embrace the enrliest

cpportunity cf tendering in the most affectionato manner their sincere con-

grattulations te the Rev. Dr. Reid in having attained his fiftieth year cf the

Christian miîîistry. The Board recognizes the faithfu' services lie lias ren-

dered, te the Bible Society since bis connexion tlîerevîtlî, extending over a

period cf about forty years, and whose wise cotinsos lhave been cf great

value in the managesment cf its affairs. They .iesi.- te express their se ise

cf gratitude te n 1idnd Providence for hnving se long spared hlm, te lihe

Cliurch of God, and earnestly pray that lie may live te enjoy mnny yenrs cf

companionship with the Church Militant, and finally be brought hom-e te

receive the Victor's reward. Further, it la resoflved, that a copy cf this

resolution be engrossed and forwvarded te Dr. Reid."
A report freir the Agency and Colportage Çommittee was submnitted

and adopted.
The Joint Coînmittee cf the Secreta.ries reperted the resignation cf Mýr.

-fêmes M. Robertson, as. assistant and saqnisan in the Depcsitory, and stating

,,ho steps taken fer the appointmeflt cf a suceesser. The report was adepted,

ana the rnntter referred back te the Joint Secretaries for completien.
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A letter, dated 3rd February, 1890, %vas received frorn Rev. Dr. Little,
of Syracuse, accepting the invitation of the Board to preach and speak at
the annual meeting and services of this Society.

A letter, dated l4th instant, from Mr. A. E. O'Meara, solicitor, wvas suh-
mitted, in which the Directors, were informed that iMr. J. W. G. Whitney,
umpire of Mesars. Hl. Graham and J. E. Smnith, arbitrators in the matter of
the case for ground rient of prenmises, 106 Yonge Street, occupied by Mr.
Riordan as the News Printing Co., had delivered his award as follows, viz.:
That the rentai of the land occupied by the Newus Printing Co. be S1,500
per annura for the next twenty-ono years, which amount is to be over and
above ail taxes.

Au application from Mr. H. O'Brien, Chairminn of ',hle Hospital Visita-
tion Society, for 24 Bibles was granted. Atu application was also received
îrom the Sault Ste. MariiD's \Vornen'a Christian TV cmperance Union through

gits Presidont, Mrs. Brundag,-o, for a grant of books for distribution in the
lumb er camps. Lt was agreed to send at once 50 Testanments, ana ask for
furbhor information respecting this work.

The record of Monthily Balances, the Sohiedule of Colportage, Colpor-
teurs' Reports, the Depositary's Cash Account for January were ail submitted.

Mr. Warringr Kennedy introduced a resolution of condolence with Mr.
Walter Geikie, IM.D., on the recent death. of hie %vife, and other niembersIspoke kind words of sympatliy in the sad bereaveinent. The resolution a
adopted by a rising vote. Dr. Geikie replied with deep emotion.

The meeting was thon clos-cl with prayer by the Rev. Dr. Gregg.

Tha Mardi meeting was held in the evening of the 18th, .v. Dr. Greg9
in the chair. After the opening devotional exorcises, the minutes of the
last meeting were read and confirmed.

A draft lease of premises, 106 Yonge Street, under decision of the uni-
pire, J. W. G. Whitney, Esq., aDpointed by the arbitrators, was, submitted,
and the following resolution relating thereto submitted and adopted :

IlThat the draft lease of the land o2cupied by the .Ne.ivs building, by the
Upper Canada Bible Society and the Upper Canada Religious TIIract and
Book Society to Charles Riordan for a period of twonty.one years froni the
hirst day of May, 1889, ut the annual rent of fifteen hundred dollars, whichi
is now produced, be and the samie is liereby approved by this Board; and
that any one of the Vire-1'residents and any one of the Secretaries of this
Society be and are hereby empowered to formially axecute the sanie when
engrossed by affixirig thereto the corporate sea' of this Society, and their
sigynatures. A letter of thanks from Dr. Reid waý received for the resolution
of congratulation to himn passed by the Board. it was resolved that Mr. S.
Alcorn bo nominated as one of the Vice-Presidents at the next annual
meeting. A. report from the Agency and Colportage Committee waa sub-

iitdand approved. An application from the Parkdale Collegiate Y. M.
CA.for 25 Bibles at haîf pries was granted. On application froni Mr.

g Herbert Mortimer, a grant of portions of' the Bible in large print was made
for the patients in the Home for Incurables.

The usual monthly statements were submitted, and the meeting closed
by the Rev. T. R. O'Meara pronouncing the benediction.

The English Bible- a book which if everything e]Ee in our language
should perish, would alone suffice te, show the whole extent of its beaut
and poNver. -T. B. Mfaailay.
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MOHAMMEDANS IN PEIRSIA.
Arnong other encouragements to labeuir for the conversion of ihoslems,

the Rev. J. El. Shedd, in Pihe Ohurch at Home and A broad, mentions:
Thieir regard for the Holy Scriptures: By the Koran the holy books of

Jews and Christians are affirmed to, be froin God, and are commended to be
read. This ren(lers.it incumbent on ail Moslern rulers and teachers to treat
the Old and New Testaments witls the respect due to holy books and to
sanction their circulation. Sometinsies the sale of the Bible is forbidden, but
the position is inconsistent and seon gives way, and tiien there is th(-, f ullest
right for Christians te soul their Scriptures to all who wvill buy. Here is
certainly a powerful leverage. The way is open for colporteurs to, visit every
towa and village cf Persia with the word of life. This is being done with the
sale of several thousand copies annually that are readl by increasing theusands
of Moslems, many of thens leading minde in the land.

A native Christian wvas lu tIse rnarkke. A hlosieni trader invited hlm te
enter a littie roota back of his staîl, and then said, "H Eere i% niy book. I arn
a brother la your faith. A company of us mneet at night and stndy this
Word of God, and we believe in Christ as you do. We do not openly confess
te be Christians, for you know the tinie has net corna for that."

Again : A short tume ago, a nlissionary and his conipanion reached a
large Moslem village at the eventide, not knowi-ng wheo in a place se blgot-ed
would receive Christian guests. Judge of their surprise as a mari came out

qand not only pressed them to tary for tenight, but warrnly embraced then
as brothers. They found lie was a reader and had a cepy of the New Testa-
ment. A company of a dozen or more mon camne regularly to be lis disciples
and listen te, his reading. The cempany have coased to worship at tIhe
mosque, are looked upon as reprobates, and are sufforing persecution for
C]ssist's sake. They rieed instruction. Bow nsany such conspanies, in tihe
rna:ùiier Af the early Christisrns, hold their night mweetinsgs te Btudy the Bible,
rni2sionarios cannet tell. But Ged's eye sees them and His Spirit onlightens.

PERSIA : A CONTRAST.
The circulation of the Scriptures is one of the bright features of the work

in Porsia. Thousands of copies of the Bible, or portions of it, have beon dis-
tributed by sale or grant, and in the Teheran district the work has
enceitered but little opposition.

It is curieus te note how this feature of Christian effort contrasts wich
the practice cf Moslenis as te thoir sacred book. A niissionary who had been
in tIse country a few months only wished to test their reported unwillingness
toeolltlIe Korante a Christian. Ble inouired in the bazaar for an interlinear
Persian and Arabic Koran. Varieus 'excuses wero offered, but one man
bluntly said, III will net selI it te, yet! " At last lie obtained a copy at a
high price. In his indiscretien hie returned, and in triumph slsowed lis
purchase te the one who lad refused t( seli it to him. The effcct was
magical. The man leaped froni his littie stail, ran te his fellow merchants,
and in an instant a crowd began te gather. The unfortunato seller
immediatoly came, prcfferitig tise money, and demandingé back the book. It
was deemied prudent te, comply with the donsand. They cannot endure thse
sight of a Koran ia the liands of an" Ilnfidol." Wge, on the otherhband, have
sudsi confidence iii tise potency of the printed word of Gcd that its circulation
ameng- the Moalenis causes us te, rejeice.--eu. J. L. PoUer in Tite lJhirch ai
l.7ome and .dbroad.

n



PORTIONS 0F AN ADDRESS

DPLIVIËEBD BY TUE 11EV. J. M 'O;OWAN, BEFORE THE BRIITISH ANI, FOREIGN

BIBLE SOCIETY AT ITSi BIGHTY-PIFTU ANNIIVEItSARtY.

I consider it to-day to be a great privilege to be amidst tlîis great assem*-
bly to listen to the splendid story of this British and Foreign Bible Society.
I have a very great love for the Bible, and 1 think every Englishman ought
to have the same. If there is any Bubjeet upon .iceh an Englishman ought
to be enthusiastic, it is the Bible. Our growth ia liberty, the heroic lives of
men whose deaths have shed a lustre upon the duil pages of liistory, the
growth of righteousness and truth in our ]and, whicli is, 1 believe, increasing
day by day, ail spring irom the Bible. There is no one that feels this more
truly and thoroughly tuan the missionary.

Now, I want to show you whaù our Bible is doing in China. Sometimnes
you hear people say-If you want to advance a people, give themn commerce.
I earaestly say, No ; commerce wiIl not raise a nation. I have seen the
steamers coming to Amoy, the Manchester cotton landed on the wharves,
and the boxes of opium pilod on the piers. I have seen men standing around
them and opening those boxes of opium. I follow them, into the narrow
istreets round about where the commerce is best, and where the opium boxes
have gone, but I don't find the men elevated thero. I do not find that aven
scientifie knowledge will advance a nation. In oe region which I often
passed through many years ago, a strange sight has latterly been visible. I
ses the telegraph wires there now. Men look at themn in wonder and they
8ay: IlThis comes from, your country. This is from Euigland." Bat I do
not Snd morality has increased along the course of those wires. I do not
find that the nien are better mon, I do not find husbands better husbands, I
do not find wives better wives because they live in the region of the3e tae-
graph wires. No ; after this quarter of a century's work arnong the Chinese,
I say that thore is no power that will teach and elevato that great nation ex-
cept the truth and the spirit of the Bible.

Let me give an illustration of this. Some eighteen years ago, with a
very fine <>ristian man as my companion, I went into the intorior of China,
some forty or fifty mInfle from Amoy. There is there a large market town
containing some 10,0U) inhabitants. This towa was known in ail the region
round as one of the very worst in that region. Ai arounid the scenory wu~imagnificent. The town was situated at the bas3e of tire mounitains whîch
stretched back one upon another until the last seomed to be touching the
elouds. A beautiful river fiowed through tire plain. But it was a badl town.
1 went through the narrow streets, and I found as I had been told-that
every bouse was either an upiumn house or a gambling don. When the crowds
gathered around me I saw there the gamblers and the opium-smokers-the
gamblers with hungrv eyes and with hands twitching as thouglh they stili
held the cards or were just about to throw the dicà; tlîe opium-srnokers wit'a
faces opiumn-dyed -mon who seemed lost te ail sense of righit and wroîig.

I remnember the firat time 1 landod. The c -fds were down on the
4shore. They had neyer seen an Englishman. Beig. market day, there wcre

10,000 more people in the town, nraking -20,000 nitogether. They gathered
roundi me. They wu-Led to sce a Europcan and what lie looked like. Strange
stories liad corne up the river that there were certain men going about preacli-
ing strange doctrines. Now hors was the mani in their midat, and ho could
taik their own langage, too. WVlien we got into our church tihe place was

*immediately crow ed. I couid se tire heads of the people at the open door.
There was no room, to sit dowa. Amongst my audience there wvas one manij who took my attention-a schoIarly and thoughtful-looking man about fifty
or sixty years old. I sawv im standing there listening f o what 1 was saying.j

BIBLE SOCIETY RCORDER1.
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The next day it ivas the saine ; and day after day, thoe lie wvas, always
standing in the onie place. I knew from rny experience of Chinese life that
1 was inaking anl impression upon him.

Remember that the Chinese do net take their religion sirnply hecause we
preacli it. Tliey think out tlieir religion. A nman cornes sornetirnes to me
and says, I have listeried to ail you have said," and 1 reply, Il Mell, 1 have
answered ail your objections- now are you not a Christian V" IlYes," lie
will say, " You ]lave answered iny objections. You can argue botter than I
can ; but there are somne questions 1 cannot answer myseif, and I want te
think thoni out. By-and-by, when I have thouglit theni out, I will corne
again. " And theso mon have thought tlierni eut and have becomo sterling
Christians.

Well, this man came te me and said : "Sir, I have been very miioli
ploased ivith a great deal cf what you hiave said. A great deal cf it 1 bolieve.
You have spoken cf God. Before you carne here I could net know about
Hirn who -made the mounitains, and the air, and this river that flews at our
door. I agree ivithi a great deal you have said, but a great deal is net iii
accordance with the teachinga cf Confucius, our great classlo. " I said :
IlVery well ; bring your c]assics and 1I will bring niy Testament, and we will
discuss the niatter together. You rrny have something te teach me, and I

Ithink I have a great deal te teach yeu."' We did se, and we teck sorne cf
the doctrines, cf Confucianismn, and after a time ho said, IINew I arn satisfied.

IWill you baptize moe?" I said, IlWell, yen know, bofore 1 can haptize you,Iyeu wiil have te give iup your profession." I must tell yeu what bis profes-
sien was. This mn was a geemnancor. Lot me digress a littie.

lIn China tbey dc net bury their dead in cenieteries as ive de here. They
bury them everywhere-on the mounitain-side and in the rice-fields. Some-

Jtimes, 1 have travelled into the interier a hundrod miles, and ail the time
have been walking over the rosting places cf the dead. I have eften been
living.ý These graves are supposed te have a great cennection betweon the
living and the dead. For exanîple, a tea merciant ir. Amoey lias a very large
business, and some dayllis business fails. Ho looks round and asks himself,
IlWhat is tho cause cf this?7" Hie will net put it dewn te any misjudgment
o f his own, or te anything in the state cf the market, but te the graves. Ho
will go ont on te the mounitain, and will take up the bodies cf the dead and
will remnove them. somnewliere else. Thon ho will say, IlNow my ill-luck will
step. The trade will cerne back &gain new that the evil io"Idences have gone,
and I shaîl be able te carrýy on my business once more." I have knewn a

pafor instance, ivliose wife had died. Ho had been in great serrew, fer
mon love their wiv'es in China as they do here, although the proceas cf get-
ting thern is different. Such a man thouglit: IlWhy has rny wife died?
Last week she was young and streng. Why is she dead to-day? i t is the
grave on the hillside'" And lie will go up on te the hulîside and will take up
somne cf the dead buried there and move tliern olsewhere, and say, IlNow
serrow wvill stop, and death will stop on its way te my home, and 1 shail net
have te sorrow again. " There are certain mon called geomancers whose
business it is te find eut these spots. Tliey have a compass witli Chinese
characters upon it, and.whon they have selected a spot they say, IIYou bury
hiere-neither a foot this way ner a foot that-and thon ýortnne will corne,
children will corne into your famnily ; officiai honours and faveurs will
corne."j

Well, this man ivas a geornancer. 1 said te hirn, I Nw we have studied
our Bibles togyether and I have proved te, yeu that yen do net bring the Iuck
from tîme hilîside. It is a deception cf thu people. Therefore, bofore I can
baptize you, you must give up your profession." Hie held eut his arm s,
looked very selenin, and said, "'You want me te die." "No, I don't,"I1
replied. Il'You do," lie said; "ail my life I have followed this profession. I
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have gained a good deal of money, but 1 have saved nothing. I have beepi
kind to mny poor relatives, and arn nowv trainiing rny nephow te be a Poholar.
1 have saved nothing, and you eay te Ile, ' Give up your profession.' You
want me te die." 1 said, IlDon't Bay thar te me. Do you think 1 have
corne tell thoueand miles from England te preach, arneng gamblers and
opiurn-smokers, and to %<et hioîest men like you to become Christiane,
and then wvant you to (li. No, I want you to live ; I want you te be a
member of the Churcli, 1 want you te use your influence and your power and
your good name iii thia towîi te hielp me in building up a churchi here. You
muet go away and pray about this." He wAnt away very sadly. 1 think I
see the old man now, as when at the front âcor I hleard hirn say, " Re wvants
ine te die. " 1 can hardly tell you the sorrow I fK't at that moment. You
have ne idea of the sorrow te a tuissionary's mind 'vhen lie gees and preaches
in a towvn like that, and by-and-by some man, wv1îo cornes up te the very
door of the kingdoxîî, and lias only to take one more step, aemai te be slip-f
ping eut of hie grasp, and seems te be going back into heatheni darkne8e.
But a few daya afterwards lie carne te me, a briglit and liappy.loeking man,
and said, Il Sir, it is ail riglit. 1l have made Up mny mnd ; but, you know"-
holding up bis riglit arin-" it is just liko cutting off îny right arrn. I ]lave
nothingj, for 1 ani geing, te give up ail fer Chrisb s sako V" Then, speaking
in the figurative way of the Chinese, lie eaid, " Soon the sun ivili set behind
the western mountains -meanîng deathi-I-- and I ehall be with God, and it
matters not what happens te me nw

Now, I could give you more accounts of that churchi, but let me .just tell
yeu this:- Eighteen years ago I ivent te that bad town. Se far as 1 knew,
there ladl net been any gospel ever preadhied in that place-neyer. As far
as you liked te go, it was aIl heathenism. *What was my power?1 It was net
my eloquence ; it was net îny power cf putting thinge ; no, 1 went with the
Bible. And to-day,-%vhat is the case there? To-day there is a large church,
and the nîcuntains tîow look down, net only upon Dpiuin-,sinokers and gamb-
lers, but upon a large Christian church. And all from whlat? The divine
power acting through the Bible.

My dear friende, semetiraefs when 1 think cf that place 1 seern te havef
been in the regien cf -miracles. You cannot understand wlîat such a posi-
tien mens eut ia China. The Chineso are the moat conservative people in
the werld, and yet here is a man who, just at the bidding cf a stranger frorn
a far-ofi land with a etrange bock, but meved by this divine pewver, eaye:
" J will give up everything. Henceforward 1 w11 fellow another profession,
boc'ause I believe this book telle me te do se." Every time I lock at these
people I Bay, Ilit is the divine powver of God." I have seen those old ban-
yan trees in China, withi tlîeir great branches and their great rootq ri81ng up
eut cf the grcund in the course cf ages and generatiens. Men used te ait
down upon the atone seata around thern; but these roots have taken the
stenes up in their grasp, and hlave put them up into the body cf th'e tree.
What wvill move that tree, with ite immense branches and its roots ? Nothing
but the typheoon. 1 have seen the typlîcon take thern up and upreot them,
but no other power will do it. W'e may have evils te contend with as deeply
rooted w, thiese banyn trees. We have nie force-no force cf arme. ne power
cutside-to compel these men te become Chiristians ; but the divine power
cf the trilth cones in, and they are made free ferever.

Just let me give ycu one case : Yeara a4ge, in eue of cur country churdhes,
eue moeming, whule the service wvas gcing on, a man came in and he stayed
while the preacîxer wvas preaching. Look at tlîis, man for a moment. Re
was a rncst dissipated man-a man upen 'whose face vice was set, a man
whcm ne influence in ail China cculd make better. He was an opium-
amoker, and liad been for yeara. Hia lands had dwindlcd away ; hie wife
was in peverty and aorrow; lie was a man in the lowest ebb cf life, even in
China. Hie carne in, and lie etcod listening te what the preacher eaid. Yeu

WRRMMRMý
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can tell by lus long dress and an indescribable sornething about him, that h
Iis a sciiolar; and you înighit say to hin, IlNow, %vliy don't you be a good~

m Ian, and give Up your cpium? Yoîir wifo is starving; your land is gone,
your house is iîj ruins. Wliy not be a good matiVl" "I dlare not," lie re-
plies; I amn afraid if I attempt to give up rny opium I shall die. I can-
not." "But you are a Chinese EseloÎar. You havû road theo books of Coui-
fuojus." "Yes; I know thoin freux one end te the other. I ean repent
inspiration ,ceming to you and sayi.-ig, 'I1 must be a better man, and livo a
good life'? "No, neyer," ho says; "1 dfiro not give Up ny opium. I arn
afraidla hould die." Thisisethe impression, unfortunatei-, of every opitim-
ernoker in China-that in the cotirae et giving up the oin he wvill die, and
hie says, IlI dare not." ut after the service a coniversation was hogun, and
the scholar was told of the xvorship of the God that Confucius mentions-the
God of China before CJonfucius lived. IlPerhaps you would liko to look at
one of our books." The Old Testament wvas put into luis hand, and lio wis.
told to read tho first chapter of Genesis. And hoe read it. Ho said, IlI ar
arnazed at the beauty of that first chapter-at the rnajesty, at the wonderf 1~
power of that chapter. " Whon hA bad rend that first chapter, unconsoiously
to hirneeli, hoe had takon the fir8t stop ie God. Ho camne again and agaîn,
an(l heard the gospel and rend tho Bible, and tho resuit wns that one Sunday

Ile 1ad, arn going to be a Christian. I arn going te givo up al! my Con-
fueinnisin; but the first thing 1 arn going to do is to give up my opium."
The prencher said to him: IlWall, we are very glad of that, but yon wil
have to be very careful. Do it gradually. Lt is a very serious business."
Ho said "I know it is, but I arn not geing te do it gradually. It is wreng,
and from this momnent I will nover touch opium as long as 1 live !" Ho was
omployed as a tutor by a ricli merchant who was a great opium-sncker him.
self. By.and-by lue employer said te him: IlCorne away te your opium."
"No," hoe replied, I arn nover geing te srnoke it again." The rich mer-

chant srniled sarcnetical]y, and said: "Bofore midniglît cornos yeu will want
it. Whon you do, liere it is on the tray. Here is theoepiitu», and hiere are
the lights." Midnight camne and fuund this man in intense agony. Every
boue in his body ached, and forced an indescribable ivail froin li in. Sleep
fled fremn his oyos as though they were nover intended te sleep. As nighit
went on the pain incrensed, nnd hoe foît as though the eutside world were in
ter.ible conthiot with the influences that made up his own individuality. In
the next ronm was the opium ail rendy; but hoe nover took a stop towvards it.
Ho and the opium were separated for ever. There ivas a new force in his
life. No; hoe vould net inove, although it serned that the inight would
nover ond, and that the Chinese sun was shining ini his eyes ail through.
No; hoe would suifer, but lie would net take the opium as long as hoe lived.
That ivas the samne power ths.t evoked the martyr's spirit. This Chinese
seholar wns being breuglit among those whoso naines have stamped them-
selves upon histery. For years this mar. has been one of our chief wvorkers
aîud beet pastors in the churoh-n man whom the Ciniese can look up te. 1
often hear hirn pray. His praytirs are rnainly, Il Crist and Hirn crueied.
Christ iny Savieur." And as I listen I nan net listening te any theological
stateniont, for I know that the man is gý.oing back upon his old life of sin and
te his opium, and that it is passing vividly befere his niind as hoe says, "Christ
lias savod me."

Yen ask thiat mxan if the Bible is inspired. Ask him 1 Ho will look with
pity on you. Yau say: "lBut what ovidence have you ?" Ho says: 'lMy
lifo. Everything is chnngced !" Dear frionds, hold on te the Bible-don't
give ;t up for ail the noise and din of criticisrn. I have gene te places %Yhere
there ivas only hentlienisnu-dark, intensely dark - and te-day there is light
there ; 1 have baptized hundreds of converte, and it is aIl by the power af
the gospel.-
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.THE BIBLE INSPIRED.

Only the 014 Testament ivas completed and a few books of the New
Testament, when Paul wrote, "Ail Scripture is given by inspiration of
God." Objectors 10- inspiration claini that the difierent authors write iii the
exorcise of tlii own faculties, in the use of advantages witliin tliei- reach,

jand witli the s.arne diversitici of style as is coinmnr wità. other writers, and
sthat tlio di:icrep.tncies with which they abounid are inconsistent with the
idea of tijeir inspiration.
1The appa~rent discrepancies, howeover, vaiiish, as wve carefuily examine

ithein, and as to diveraities of style, and the use (>f advantages within their
reach and the exercisa of thieir own faculties, it le clairned tliat the correct
conception of inspiration erubracos all theso thinga. It dees nut override,
neithier does it neutralize or destroy, but tuakes use of the individuality
and eveni tha idiosyncracies or mental peculiaritiesa of the writer, in
expressing the Scripture given. by inspiration if God.

We niight reas*ona'bly expect our Hleavenly Father would thus irnpart,
saving knowledge to the race placed here on probation and created for an
immortal existence. His heart froiu eternity has yearned for our welfare.
His compassion fiews towards us, and hie inturvention in our baîaf appears
again and a,-ain. Hfe dos care for us and telle us so. As a father pities hie
childra, so"the Lrd pitieth theru that fear him, and the aiigel of his m-erey
encampath round about them. Hle heare the cry of the paor and the needy
he breaks the arra of the oppreser ; he punishes tho tranegressor and
rewards the o1-edient. In emergencies, extraordinary mon appoar to,
administer justice and judgmant in IL1B narna ; and prapliets comae forward
froin age te age, endowed with m*raculous peiver, foretelling future avents,
and writing down important com.munications respecting the~ final triumph of
the Ohurcli of God on earth, and its eternai blessedness and giory in the
kinýgdon, of heaven.

These communications are beund up in this one volume of the Old and
New Testaments which contain the comploe unfoiding cf the divine will ta
man, and the declaration, "Ail Scripture is given by inspiration of God,"
applies to thom ail.

Here mon speak to us with lips touched with live ceaie fromt the hea-
jvenly aitar; hore the biessed angais hover over us, take us by the hand
jand point us ta the skies. Here the Son of man, divine and humnan, the
Mossiah prorrised from the beginning, shows ii- the way of evsrlasting life,
and invites the weary and heavy lazlen ta carne 4ro hin for reet. Here

japosties with holy conseccation teach us what we are te believe cencerningy
God, and the duty God requires of man. AiU assure us, if we lead lives of
penitence, huinility, trust, filial nbedience, and fight the goed fight of faith,
throu-h the influence of him who gave the inspiration, wo shall be preented
faultiess bofore the tiirone of God, and cenquears' robes shail be put upon
us and an immortal crown.

Look at the cemprehoensive range of inspiration and ses its completenese.
It does net tell us much about astronomy, although it, dees speak of the
seet influences of the Pisiades and of the bande ai Orion, and of Arcturus.
It dees net tell us much of mineralogy, although it assures us that thora
le wisdorn abovo rubios, and te ba prized above fine gold, and it commanda
us ta sesk the spiritual paari of great price.

In a single sentence-its firet sentei.eo-it annaunces, " Ia the bogInl-
ning God ereated the heavan and the, earth," and in this ons declaration
teaches us more about the origin af the world than we couid learn from al
the libraries af Egypt, Grooco or Rame. Lt telle of the gansis af the human
race, af inan made in the ima(ge of God, ai hie apaetaey, and of the divine
mothod ai redeniption. It telle us the chief end for which man ivas mnado-
that hie might glorify God and enjay Him farever.
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It prescribes definitely, by precept and example, how this end rnay be
attained. It teaches us of a eleeplese Providence, which secures eeedtimne and
harvest, ivhich numbers the haire of -our heads, which cares for the liles of
the field and the birds of the air, and for cur temporal and spiritual wants.
The eyes cf the Lord, it says, run to and fro throughout the whole earth, to
show hiruseif strong in behaif of them wliose heart is perfect toward Hlm.
Hlowever dim our visioit and duil our taste by reason of sin, it cries to us,
Ohi tasi'- and see that the Lord je good and gracious ; fle is long-suffering to
the children of nien. It teaches the duty ana the privilege of prayer. Aek
and ye shall receive ; seek and ye shall Snd ; knicck and it Bas» be opened
unto you, for everyone that asketh receiveth. It promises the -Roly Spirit
to keep us in trnes of weakzness and sorrow and temptation. It invites ail
to its gospel feast. Though infiniteiy holy the Deity it reveals, the invita-
tion sent to sinf uI men is, Come ! Are you hungry, thirety ?-have you no
money 7-without inuney, without price, come ; and whosoever will, let hira
talce the water of life free]y.

And beyond this changing scene of confiict, sorrow, mortality, and
graves, it poins._ ail who hear and hecd to a bright realm, where sorrow and
sighing for,-ver fiee away ; where ail teare are wiped from. ail faces; and tri-
umphant over sin and -Satan and deatl, and every trace cf the divine dis-
pleasure, they shal ]ive and roi -n with Christ forever. Such knowledge as
thia i8 vital. Let the soul i)ut itself under the direction and control cf such
inspiringy and eaving truthe as these, affiliating it with God and angels, and
link-ing it to such a magnificent destiny, and ne vonder it will love the
blood-i-ought mercy seat, anid pour forth its grateful joy in sacred song, and
go cheerful and singing even through a 'world cf evil on its way to everlast-
inz bies. It finde its happinese in Christian service in the home circle, at
the meeting cf social prayer, in the sanctuary, and in carrying out the Mas-
ter's golden rule, te do iunto others as you would have others do unto ycu ;
it beconies a better father, a better niother, a better son or daughter. a bet-
ter citizen-purer, truer, and nobler in ail the relations of life. Bence it is
said : IlAil Scripture is given by inspiration cf Gcd, and le profitable for
dccttine. for reproof, for correction, for instruction in righteousness:. that
the man cf God inay be perfect, thoroughly furnished unto ail good works.Y
-'The .Repository.

JAPAN.

Whcn the Bible bas been translatedl and published for any nation, it le
ail important that it bo read and etudied. It ie therefore gratifying te ee
what success bas attended the efforts cf the Scripture Union in Japan, te
promote the systematie reading cf the Holy Scriptures. At the sixth ànnual
meeting cf the Union, which was neld in Tokio on the l3th of Pecomber, an
address was delivcred by Dr. Eby, cf the Canada Methodist Mission, on
"The benefits, both physical and spirituail, accruing te the lower classes from

the circulation cf tho Bible." Bey. H. Kozaki fcilowed with an address on
IlThe Distinguisbing Cliaracteristics cf the Bible," with illustrations froni
hie own, experience and t uit cf othere, te show that it excohled every other1
bock. He stated. that on bccoming a Christian, whilo at echool nt Kurna-
moto, ho vas persecuted by his friende and relatives, hie paren8ts even threat-
ening to disown hlm. The onfly thing which, enabled hlm te endure this
persecution was the Bible. Hte drew attention te its perennial freshnezs, s0
that one neyer l'ails te find anme new thing in it. He was followcd by the
Rev. W. Spi-nner, whe macle a schoiarly address in German on IlThe Influ-
ence cf the Bible on Society," which vas interpreted te the audience by
Mr. Minanii.
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Allenford..... ..... .. ........... I 86 49
Ashburn...........................i 1122
Ayr .......... ................... ......
Armow ... ...................... ... ......
Appin ..... . ............................
Auburn ............... .......... .. ...
Alexander ............................ ....
Anthracite ..... .. ............ 82
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Ayton .................... ........... 15 04
Atwood .......................... ....
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RECEIPTS FROM BRANCHES.-Continued.

BRANCH.
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Account.

Cheapside .......... .................. 8 72
Crediton .............. ......... .... 13 41
Cambray ..... ........................ 6 05
Cookaville ............................ 1 55
Churchill................... .......... ..........
Caistor ............. . ............... 5 00
Collingwood ............ . ........ .34 95
Cornox Depositary .. .. .. ......... 12 00
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Carman ..............................
Carberry ........ ..................... 2 90
Cherry Valley ............... ........
Cannington .................... ........
Calgary .. .. ............ ..........
Caistorville ........ ............. .... ..........
Clifford ............................... 1583
Campbellville.................. .... ..........
Cainachie ............... .... ... ......
Cheapside .................. ......... ..........
Colborne ...................... .... .. ..........
C.Milla ........................
Cedarville ................. ..... .... 300
Campden ........................... . 14 00
Cartwright ................... . ...... ..........
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Dunville ...................... ....... 25 00
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Dawn Mills........ ................... 5 20
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REOEIPTS FR1OM BIRANOHES-CoMinued.

On PRE CONTRIBUTIONS.
BRANCH. Purchae IL. C. B. & F.Sided

Acon. B. S. B. S. Sldid

tFonthilli....................... ..... 31 GO
Fordwich........ ............. ...... 942 2 3 ..

Forest ............ .... ... ...... ... 38 34 34 7S 1749. 1)58
Fort MeLeod .... ........... ......... 15 96 1 45 .. .......
Fullarton ............ ......... ..... ......... G GO0

Garafraxa...... ........ ... ............. 12 27 12 27 <1) 1227
O.'arden Hill ....................... .. 12 ...............
Garden Island.......... ............ .......... 1755 ...........
Georgetown ...................... i ..... 0 ........i GO....
Gladstone............... ................ ... S 50 ...
Glammis ..................... .... I 3 50 il Gi01 6
Glanford..... ..... -................. .... 5 GO ........
Glenarm...... ... ............ ....... 2332 ...........
(Ylenboro ....... ................... 3 . 3 50GO
Gleninorris ....................... 20.............. ..0.
Goclerich ...... ... ............... J 1- os 62 ...... ....
Gondwood......................... .. .... ~ 900 ..... ..
Gore Bay.......... ........ G........................ 0
Gorrie.......... .... ......... ..... 2900 40

GadValley..... .... ..... 27e5.....
Greenbank ... .. ............ 13 70
Guelph....................... ..... 133 48 85 185 GO .....

Hagersville.............. ...... 14 37 4 30 ....... .
-Hamilton ........................... 305 20 1000GO 389 33 .....
Hamnpton....................... .... 170 253 ...........
Rar.ýi.ton .................... ........ 2 62 1 33 GO 33 0 (). 8
Hastin.gs................. .......... SO.... .....
He.zgeer ................. ........... 4 90 ...............
R ibcert...........................j 10 26 ................
HighlandOCreek ........ ............ ........ ~ 2832 .. ....
Biflsbur . ..... ..... I... .... 2 20 GO; 20 GO (1)10 GO

Eladanding ................... 1300 -1.2 .0 ..........
Hope :. . .. . .. .. . .. . . .. .. . .. 14 0 . . . .. . .
Holstein ............. .................. .40 GO .. .. ....

i Humber Summit .............. ....... S GO0 23 90 ....... .

IndianRea.......... .......... .... 2-5 .46 .... . .... . ..
Ingersoli................. .... Gi 10 .75 GO7 0 .....
i nnerkip.................. ............ 16 42 16 42

Janevil .... ...... 2 07 13 00.......... (1)26 93
javs................ 21;S 3 6 ..... ... ..........JerByvile ............ 0 34 12 05 .. . ....

Reene ........ ............. ......... .. ..... 80o35 ..... ....
'Kendal ........................... ... 4 .................
Xilzyth ........... ........... .... ..... .. 1 001.........O.
Xinburn..................... .... .... ...50 607

Kinlough.................... .......... .. - 15 29 1.5 2-9 ......
Kintyro .......... ........ ......... .... .... 15 60 1560
Kirkton ............ ............... .......... 20 GO 10 00.(i;2000é

La'kcfiold.................... ...... 3815 ..... .. .......
Lakelie............. .... .......... .. ...... 85 0 50 .....
Lu'kesie.... .............. 8W... ..... ..........250 20
La-ngeide ..... ....... . . ..... 16 00 ... . .. .....
Langtn. ... ................. ...... .7 44 1 05 ...........
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RECEIPTS FROM BRANCHES-Continued.

On FREE CONTRIBUTIONS.
BIANCHES. Purchase U. -. B. SF. .ds

Account. 1B. S. B. .

L askey ...................... ........ ..........
Lefroy sud Belle Ewart................ .........
Lindsay ......... .................. 50 00
Linwood .......................... 28 48
Little Britain. .. .... ............. 17 73
Londesboro ........................... .... ....
Lucknow ............ .. ....... .... ..........

M anilla ................ .. ...........
M anitou .. .... ........ ............
Maple Valley........ .................
Maple Creek . . .... ... ........ .
M ara........ .......... ............
M arkdale.... .........................
Markham................ ...... .....
Marmora......... .... ... .........
Medicine Hat... ....................
M edonte ....... ............... ......
Melrose ... ... .................
M ilford......................... .....
M illbank ....... ....................
M illbrook .............................
M ilton ....... ........ ...............
M ilverton....................... ... .
M imosa ...................... .......
M ineaing.. ... ................. ....
Molesworth . ............... .... ..
Mono Centre ........... ......... ....
M ono M ills................... ........
Moorefield .. ............. .... .... I
M oosejaw .............................
Moosomin......................
M orden.............. ........... .....
M orris ......... ... ..................
Morriston ........ ....... . ... ....
Mount Forest........... .............
Mount Pleasant (Brant)................
McGillivray and Biddulph .... ........
McIntosh and Belimore ................

Nanaimo .......... ..............
Nanticoke ......................
Napanee ..........
Newbridge ......................
Newcastle .......... ............
New Hamburg ...................
Newmarket........... .........
Newtonville ....... ..............
Niagara ... ........ ...
Niagara Falls South...............
North Bruce .....................
North Etobicoke .................
North Sydenham .................
Norval ............... .........
Norwich ........ ... ............

Oakake ..... .... .... .. . ........
Oakville.... ....................
Omemee ..................... ........

650..........
13 10

..........

..........
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i0 00
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..........
..........

13 16
...... ....
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...... ....
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4 6..........
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5 40
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..........

...... ....
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14 10
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60 00
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20 00
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..........
10 0
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25 00
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24 00
14 50
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..........
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13 00
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14 00

..........

..........

..........
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16 57
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......

..........

...... ....

..........

....... ..

(2) 100OU
.......

..........

.........
...... ....

..........

..........

.1 .. ...
..........
..........

.......... . . . .

.......... (1 27 5

15 00 ..... ....
55 50 ..........
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1650 ......
23 00 1500
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1 17

3469 50 00
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16 36
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61 55 ..........

......... .........
23 05 30 00{
33 39 ........
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Oraugeville .......... ........ ........ 79 88 17 32
Orford ................. ..... ..... .. ..........
Orillia ................................ 60 00
Orono..... ........ ....... 7...39
Owen Soun .....................

Pamswick ............... .............
Paisley ... ...... ........... ........
Pahmerston............ ...............
Parkdale .... ...................
Parkhill...... ... ................
Penetanguishene .... .................
Peterborough ................ .........
Pickering . ..................... .....
Pine River and Amberley ..............
Pinkerton ..............................
Pontypool.............. ..............
Portage la Prairie..... ................
Port Albert............................
Port Arthur ...........................
Port Dover ...........................
Port Elgin .. ................... ....
Port Hope ............. ..............
Port Ferry ......... ...... ...........
Port Rowan....... ..............
Prince Albert .......................
Princeton .... . ......................

Rapid City ........ ....... ........
Rat Portage ..........................
Ravenswood ................. .........
Rheinland . .. .................. ...
Richmond Hill ...................
Ripley ........ .................
Riversdale ............................
Rockwood and Everton ................
Rodney................ ..... .........
Rothsay .............. ...............
Rugby ...................... .........

0 90
10 98

17 00

..........

..........
2 40

30 04

16 27
10 00
24 99
10 45
26 36

.. ......

5 00
..........

1 20

..........
10 10

..........

St. Catharines ..................... 47 18
St. George ........... .........
St. Williams .......................
Scarborough .. ........ ..................
Scotland ............
Seaforth ............................ 6 20
Sebringville... ..................... 25 72
Selkirk .............. ..................
Shakespeare . ....................... 10 00
Singhampton ............................
Smithville .......................... 8 50
Sombra............... 8 89
Sonya ............... .................
Souris ........................
South Etobicoke ........................
South Monaghan ..........................
Springville ............................
Stayner..............
Stirling............... .......... 14 77
Stockcton ............. .............. .2 55

* *i~.i&.
33 71
82 00
50 40
23 05
63 00
28 25
16 77

.... 1o...
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26 69
10 06
25 05
10 00

..........
20 00
22 75
12 50
15 00

17 65
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..........
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17 44
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17 93
10 00
25 00
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16 16
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15 97
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63...00.

..........
16 78

..........
.. .. .. 0

..........

..........

..... .....
79 00

7 00
..........

2930
..........
..........

..........

..........

..........

..........

..........

..........

...................
..........

..........

...... ....
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129 85 1...,..,....
37 50 .....
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RECEIPTS FROM BRANCHES-Contiued.

FRRE CONTRIBU"IONS.
On

BRANCHES. Purchase U. O. B. & F.
Account. B. S. B. S. Sundries.

Stouffville ............................ 4 77 40 O5 29 OS (1)2905
Sutton W est ........ ................. 6 87 2803
Sydenham ......... . .............. 17 08...........................

Tara and Invermay ..... .............. ...... .. 0 40 00
Teeswater ............................ . .... 40 00 40 60 (1) 4ÔO t
Thamesville ............ ........... 9 25 23 85 10 00 (2) 5flO
Thedford ....................... 3 69............................
Thornbury and Clarksburg ......... .. 7 00
Thornhill................... .......... 3 40
Thornton .................. .. .... .......... 14 73 73 ...
Thorold .................. ..... ............ 4000 4003
Tiverton ........... ................ 1 98 4000
Treherne .............. .... .7. .... .... ..
Trowbridge ........ ....... .... 5 70..................
Tweed .......... ................... 525

Underwood..................... 6 57 40 00
Unionville ............. ......... .... 8 75 52 70
Uxbridge............... ............ ... ...... 44 80

Virden .. ... ............... ........ 12 66 3900
Varna .... ...... .... ..... ........ ...........................
Vittoria ... .... .......... .. .. ........ 1
Vernonville........................ 1 43 24 57.. .. (1)1200
Victoria, B. O. ... . ................ 100 Où 223 OU

Wallaceburg ..... .. 695 4546
Wolseley ...... ........ . 26 2 30
Whitewood ......................... 14 90 .
Woodstock ....................... 68 76 75 OU 250 ÔO.
Winterbourne..... ...................... 50 OU.................
Waterford .......... 57 29 41 55
West Essa ... ..................... 9 88
West Selkirk ...... ................. ........ 2
Walters'Falls.. . ........................ 49 20
Walton.................................... 23 OU
West Flamboro ..................... OU 42 98 10 75 (1)1791
Waterloo .......... 20 20 (1)1207
Walkerton ....... ........ 25 39 45 45
Whitby........................... 1660 10000 7000 (1)20 OU
West Lorne ... .................... 6 O 12 33...........(2)10 OU
W oodville . ... .......... ...... 25 OU
Woodbridge ............ ........ 9 OU 21 30 21 31
Windsor .. ... 0. ..... ........ I 28.O
Whitfield................ ................ . .
Wroxeter .......... , ..............
West Tilbury............................i 6 40 6 40
Whiteouth..... ........... ......... 510

Zephyr...... 5 5

C. Blackett Rabinsun, PrInter. 5Jurdnn Street, Terouîto.


